
NO.436 - DO3 

Thin contract 90r the oala and purchaoo of w&tar is 

entered into as of the A?- dny of My, 1966, betnaan the City 

of Veroailles, Uvntuclcy, horoinaftor zsferrod to QO *Iho l+City’r, 

and North@nst Wx+dfa~d County Wtor Dirrtrict, 3 body corporate, 

baxoinafrar roirarrvd to aa‘ the “District !+, 

WGRI3AS, the Diotrl,ct has boou orpnnired ucd eotab- 

lished under the pr~~,isiox!~ of Chnptor 74 02 the Kmtucky 

Rcviacd Stntlltes, fox the purpooa ai canstructing 3nfl operating 

5 mtcr euppiy distribution syetem sorviny -2iatex 1scz3 within 

thu hrea doscribed in plann now cm 25.1~ in the oiiica of the 

quiro a supply ok treated mte*, and 

M-WUUS, .the City owna and apaxateo a mtalI: supply 

distribution system with a capacity ctirxsntly copaMo of AN 26 1984 

QCrVing tho proSent CU8tOm@XS Of the City ~y0tuk8 md tho autlBtlRSUANTTO807KAR5~11, 

HUted t-kutiibe~ Of water USOr t0 bo SQrved by tk¶ said DistriS 

as shown in the plans of the oystom new on fila in the 

0r the DiotrSct, and 

WGRPAS, by Rebalution on the & day 09 

lo&, by thv Council. ai the City, the anla of water: tb tho Dio- 

trico in accardmco with the prcvisiono of rho mid Rcaolution 
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was approved, and the execution of this contxact’carrying out 

the said Resolution by the Mayor, and attest& by the City Clerk, 

. was duly authorized, and 

WI&REM, by RdsoIutJon of the Wax& of Commissioners, 

of the District, enacted on the ./z cky of May, 1966, tho ‘, 

purchase of watet from the City in acrcoxdanca with the tar’?8 

sot forth in the said Re5olutfon was approved, and tho BXOCU- 

t$on ai? this contraot by thb Chairman, and attosted by tho 

Scwxetary, was duly authorized) 

RCJW, THF,REV0RB, In consiclaration of the forogoisg and 

tha ~~utual agreements hereintiter set forth, 

THE CITY AOR&PSr 

1. -(Quality and Quantity) To furnish the Dbtrict, at 

the point of delivary hereinafter aprcifAed, during the term 

of this contrrct or my remwal UT extension thqreof, potable 

treated wafer m@eting~bpplfcab1a purity stmdbxds of the State 

Board of Health in such quantity as may be required by tho 

District not to rxcsed Five MillLan (S,OOO,ODO) grllons per 

month. 

2 (Point of Delivery and Pressure) That water will 

be furnished at a raaaonably conrrtant nornral. prassure from &n 

existing ten (10) inch main supply at a pcint located at the 

District boundary, as amended a6 hereinafter provided, on the 

AUG 26 1994 

F'URSUANTTMO7KAR5fl11, 
%moN 9 (I) 

3ig Sink Pzlke, and at other points au may be mutually agreed upon, 

-2- 
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Li a greater prebruxe than that m~tnally availab~cr &t the point 

of dolfvery is required by the Dirtxict, the comt 49 providing 

euch grortaz pressure shall bo borne by the Dimtriet. Bmkrgency f 

failures of prasrure ar Supply due to.IUin supply line breakfi, 

powat failure, flood, fire and we of water to fight fin?, earth- 

quake or other cataetropho shall QXQU#Q the City froar this pro- 

vision fat euch masonable period of tima as nuy be necessary to 

restore service. 
. . 

3. (r.wtcring Equipment) To &rnish, install, aperate, 

-‘ 
I T 

and mafntain at its own’expanoo at point of do2ivexy, the t&s- 

- rary mcdorfng equipment, including a meter house or pit, and 

required devices oi crtandard type for propctrly serauring the 

quantity of w@ttir dolivdred to the Dbtrict’and to calibrate 

such metering‘equippnent whenever requested by tha Dfqtrict but 

not more frequuntly than once every twelve (12) months, A 

metar registering not more than twa prrcent (295) above or below 

the test msult shall bo deemed to be accurata. The P**viouS PUBLIC SERVICE COMMlBB[@/ 
OF KENTUCKY 

readings of any mcatex diaclaaad by toat to be inaccurate shall EFFECTIVE 

be corrected to the last calibration, or for thu Six (6) moMS 

previouse to such tast, whichaver ir the lever, in accordonca 
AN 26 1994 

with tha paraontaqs of inaccuracy found by ouch testa. 

metex fails to rogistar for any paxiod, tha amount of waterBY 

furnished during such period shall be doomed t0 be tho *arount 

of water dPnlivered in the corrsrponding period imadikto2y 
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prior to the ftilure, unless City and DirrtrSat x$hUJ. agree upon 

a different amount. The mtoring equipment shall bo xead not 

later than tha 20th day of oath month. 

4. (RilZing Procedure) TO furnisll the Ttdasurer af the 

Dintrid; 6t hi0 CUrrent dddraSs, or a8 may be horenftcsx requ$sted 

by the Distriat, not later than the Sth day of each mnth,, with 

+%n itctmized statemant vi the amount of titer furnished th6 Dis- 

trict during the pxeceding zknth. 

Tm D ISTB ICT AGREES : 

1. (Ratas and Payment Data) To pry the C%ty, not later 

than the 15th day of omh month, for water delivered in accordance 

with the xatcs in effect fox like or similar custonerr within 

th0 city, 4 wpy of the proposed rates is attached hareto and 

made a part hexaof as Exhibit lrAll. 

Tlrar~ shall ba added to the abovo monthly ~atm, a PUBLIC SERVICE CChMSSlON 

surcharge of Fifteen Dollars ($15.00) per month for each 

cuatcmer who has purchased water from the Distxfct for: tho 

purpose of zasola ta other metered users autsido of the district, AUG 26 1994 

as prsoantly describc+d in the xacords of tho !?bodfard COUnW RJWANT r0 807 KAR Ml I, 
&mcN B (1) 

Court Clgrkts Offfco lcoe the txaat to be horaaftort deleted !# 

the Distrfct a8 doocribed in Exhibit jrBtt. 

2. (Connection Foe) To pay as an 8groad colt, a con- 

noction fee to coNaQct the City rystos with the $yrton Of the 

Dfstrict, an amount equsl to the sum of' any and all costs of the 
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City for inetallatfon of tha matoriag equipment and appuxtenancarr. 

3, (Patitian to hmend District Boundary) To petition 

the WmAfotd County Couzt as xoquired by law, te ammA the 

boundary of the Disttict so 88 to delete h txact of land ws des- 

cribed more particularly in the attached Bxhibft I%+#. .’ 

XT IS FURIHER MUTWALLY AGRISG.3 BET~vI~QN mfr Crr'Y AN, TH.8 

I, l.sTRrcT, AS PoLLoks: 

1. (Term of Contract) That this daatrsct shall extend 

fox a term of fbrty (40) yeaxa fraa. the.date of the initial 

delivery of any water by the City to the DistsSct and, thexaaftar 

may ba ranvwed or extended for such tern, or tlrma, am may br 

agreed upon by the City and District. 

2. (Dalivery of VAstox) That rix (6) months prior to 

the estimnted date of completion of construction of eho Dicatrictis 

water supply distribution aystam, the District will notify tha 

city in wxiting thcb data for the initlalt dolivery of water. 

3, (water for Tosting) i&an requeotad by the Dimtxict -CTlVE 

the City pqiL11. make avafIablc to the contxactor at the point of 
AUG 28 1994 

dvlfvexy, or othex point xaaronably close thereto, wator.ruff 

cient for testing, flushing, and txonch filling the system 0 

tha District during CQn8trUctiQn, at itr exirting regulrr T1 

and the District uill provide a tetupurary mater in the event 

that the City has not installad it8 poxxanent metexing equipment, 

which will bo paid for by tho conttaotof ox, on hi8 failure to 

pay, by the District. 
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4. (F~ihre to Dolivaz) Th&t the Citp will, at sll 

times, opexato and maintain its oystoa in 8n aificient nmn~r 

and will talc6 ouch action ag may ba neearraxy to iurniah. the 

Distxict with quantltim of mtux xequimad by the bfatrict. 

Tempoxaxy or partial. failuror fa deliver water shall be remodYQd 

with all posrible dispatch. In tho event OZ? an extsnded shortage 

Qf water, or the uupply of wdt~r availrkk to the City is otherwise 

diminished ovar an pxtondod psriod of tima, the rcrpply of water 

to District consumers shall be teducad or diminished in ths f&m~ 

ratio ox prbportion lan,the 8upply to City cotmuaerm ia reduced 

or dininished. 

5. (Wdiiicatican of Cbntzact) Any incxaase or decxeaee 

in rates shall. be bhsed on a dmuonatrable increase or decrease 

fn tha costs oy performance harauader’, it baing understood, how- 

ever, that the City shall not in any event be required to dolivor 

watof to the disttriat at a rata lowor than that at which sCt sells 

water to usars within the city. Othex provisionr of this contract 

nay ba moc.lif~@d or Alturod by aWt~&l BgraeaQnt. 

6, (Rogul.atory hgancios) Thatthis contract is rubjact 

td such rules, regulations, or laws bs may be applicable to muc$p&3$!dssMN 

similar: agroemonte in the Stkta of Kantucky &xxi the City md EFFECTIVE 

Oistrict will collaboxate in obtaining such permits, certfZicate8 ’ 
WG 2:~ 894 
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7. (MisCellanQau8) That the donstiuctlon of tha watez 

supply distribution systm by the Distxict is being finat¶CQd 

by a loan from (or a loan insured by) the United Stat?8 of 

AmQrica, acting through the Faxmrs Home A&inietrntion of tha 

United State8 Depnxtment oi Agriculture , or other ldnding agency 

or institution, and the pxovia~ons hereof poxtaining to the’ 

undertaklngz? of the District axe conditioned upon thQ a~roval, 

in writing, of the Stata,Director of Kmtucky, of the Irarmr~ 

Home Administration, or other IendAng Agency or institutfon. 

SlXtl.arly, any modification of tho’pxovir~ont of this contract, 

including any increase in the echsdulo of r&tea to be pald by 

the District 20% thn daXivoxy of water @hall be conditioned 

upon the prior approval, in Wk&ting, of the State DirQCtor 
. 

of Kentucky, af the Farmre Home Administration, or atlrer lending 

agsncy or institution, 

8. (Succaaaax ta the Dirtxict) That in tho evant of 

any oacurxence rendering the District incapable of pexforming 

under this contrAct, rny succeszlor oi the District, whethex 

the restllt OX lagal procuss, assigmunnt, or otharrisu, sha1.t RJBLICS~V~CE~~I~ 
OFKENTUCKY 

tUCc!QQd to the Xight$ and obl.ig&tions bf thQ DiStXfCt hQrQUnd@tr EFFECTIVE 

IN TIXIJ~MONY hl.m~~F, the partias horrsto, acting under 
AUG 2s 1994 

authority of t&$,x r&?SpQCtiVe governing Wdios, have caused 
f'URSUANTfO507 KAR 5;011, 

*7- 
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CITY OF VERSAILmS, KENTUCXY 

NORTWABT WOODFORD COUNTY WATER DISTRICT 

First 

Next 

Next: 

Next 

Next 

Next 

Next 

over 

1,000 gallonfi uoed purr month at 

4,000 gallons ueed per month at 

5,UOQ gallor~s used per month at 

15,000 gallons wad per month at 

25,000 gallons ueail per month at 

50,000 gallons usad pez month at 

2do,ooo gallons used pex month at 

300,000 gnllone used per month at 

EXHIBIT “A” 

$2.25 (Minimum) ’ 

.80 per M, Gala. 

.70 pex M. Gale. 

.GO per M. Gals. 

-50 per M. Gala. 

.40 pox M. Gals. 

.35 per M. Geln. 

.30 per M. Gals. : 

Nd.436 I210 
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PROPOSED WATER RATES 

CXTY o?? VMSAXWS, KENTUCKY 

NOR-ST WOODEEORD COUNTY WATER DISTRICT 

EXHIBIT “A” 

FixX4t. 

Next 

Next 

Next 

Next 

Next: 

Next 

over 

1,000 

4,000 

5,000 

15 ) 000 

25,000 

50,000 

200’,000 

300,000 

gallone ‘used per month at 

galionrr uecd per month at 

gallonr uaeii per month al: 

gallono uoed per month at 

gallons usecl per montlr at 

gallona used per month at 

gallono used per month at 

gallons ueed pez month at 

EXISXBZ!!! “A” 

NO:436 012 
. - . ,: 

3’ . ‘. . 

$2 .25 (14ini.mutn) 

.J30 per 

,70 per 

,60 per 

.50 psi: 

.40 pex 

.35 poz 

.30 per 

M. G315. 

M. Gals. 

M. Gals. 

M. Gala. ’ 

M. Gals. : 

M. allo. 

M. Gals. 
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